GUIDE TO CUSTOM TRACK UPLOADS
We recommend using Google Chrome to avoid compatibility issues we have seen
with other browsers. If you don’t have it, please download and install it first.

1) Go to www.worshipbandinhand.com and login by clicking “My Account” then “Sign In”

2) Once signed in, go back to the “My Account” menu and choose “Upload My Songs”

3) Click the “+ ADD SONG” button to begin the process.

4) Click the Choose File button under the placeholder to browse your computer for an image to
upload as album art for your song. You must do this step. If you don’t have a picture to upload, we
can supply a generic Band in Hand image. The image must be in PNG format and be 128 x 128
pixels or it will not work.

5) Fill out the song information for the song you’re uploading then hit the “Create Song” button.

6) The song will then appear in your custom song list in alphabetical order. Find your song, then click
the “Edit” button next to it.

7) Click the “+ Add More Tracks” button until you have as many tracks as you need. Enter the name
of each one in the first box then select the channel in the next box. We suggest making the click
track last. Make sure that you check the “Click Track” box on the click track and ONLY on the click
track. You should UNCHECK the “Pitch Shifted” box on drums/percussion, and the click track. (they
don’t need to be transposed up or down when changing pitch in the app).

8) Use the “Choose File” button to select a file to upload corresponding to each track. Note that
they MUST be 48khz sample rate 128kbps constant bit rate MP3 files. You can download a converter
like “Pro Audio Converter” to convert them, or export them that way from your DAW.

9) When you’re done, it will look like this. Then click “Save Song.”

You will see an “Uploading Song Data” box. It may take a while especially on slower connections, so
let it run until finished or else you may need to start over with step 7.

10) Once it finishes uploading, you’ll be taken back to the Custom Songs page. You’ll see the song
in your list. This indicates you’re done!

11) Now you’re ready to go to your iPad or iPhone and you’ll find the song in your song list. Click the
download button next to it to download to the Worship Band in Hand app for playback. Once it’s
finished, then you can use the features of the app to play it like any other song! Keep in mind, with
Custom Tracks, you currently cannot rearrange the stanzas—so you’d need to have it in the desired
order BEFORE uploading.

